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Friday Morning, August 2, 1867.

The Tra« Capital for Boya.
The commercial failures in the bu¬

siness metropolis of the Union, and
tho disastrous consequences -which
follow them, not only to employers,
but employees, elicits from the New
York Sun an editorial, giving some

good advico to paronte, the main fea-
turo of which is that boys should be
taught some trade or handicraft.
Every day, the Sun says, there are in¬
stances of men slipping from the
highest rounds to tho lowest ono in
the ladder of wealth. Business men

find themselves engulphed in the sea

I of financial embarrassment, from
'which they emerge with nothing but
their personal resources to depend
upon for a living. Clerks, snlesmen
and others, find themselves thrown
out of employment, with no prospect
of speedily obtaining places which
they aro competent to fill, and with
no other means of gaining a liveli¬
hood. Tho Sun thus states the caso

with moro immediate refereuco to tho
unemployed young men and the un¬

fortunate business men of that city:
"How many men there aro in this

oity to-day, somo of whom havo fami¬
lies dependent upon them for sup¬
port, who bewail tho mistake they
made in not learning useful trades in
their younger da3's? There aro hun¬
dreds of them. There are men hero
who have seen better days, men of
education and business ability, who
envy tho mechanic who has a sure

support for himself and family in his
handicraft. Paronts mako a great
mistake when they impose upon tho
brain of their boy tho task of sup¬
porting him without preparing his
hands for emergencies."
There is much truth in tho fore¬

going paragraph, and its inculcations
are peculiarly applicable at this time
to the boys of tho South. Thousands
and tens of thousands of the people,
who wero ablo to givo their boys a

liberal education, have been reduced
to comparativo poverty, and their
sons not having been trained to work,
aro now at a loss, however willing
they may bo to enter some Held of
industry to obtain employment. As
our practical cotemporary says, "no
man is poor who is the master of a

trade." Tho South needs reconstruc¬
tion, not merely political, hut mate¬
rial. Her towns and cities, to a great
extent, have to bo rebuilt; her agri¬
cultural implements to be replaced;
her railroads and other enterprises to
be renewed and reen pointed; and in
all this great work, she will need, for
years to come, not only the bone and
biuow, but tho mechanical skill of
many artisans and tradesmen. If she
cannot procure them at home, thoy
must come from abroad. Which po¬
licy is tho best, it is easy to deter-
mine.

Tlic Xcrrt of Restoration.
The New Hampshire Daily Union,

published at Manchester, in that
Stato, says that never, during tho
last thirty years, except a short time
during tho carly days of tho war, has
tho cotton and woolen manufacturing
business been in such a depressed
condition. The mills are running at
a loss in Lowell, Lawrence, and most
of the other manufacturing towns in
Massachusetts, and throughout New
England. The Union says that the
Manchester mills and print works
have goods on hand unsold to tho
amount of $2,000,000. Tho sanio
.slate of things exists in other es¬

tablishments-one manufactory hav¬
ing sunk $10,000 within ¡: few-
months.

In addition to this statement of the
factories, it i.-, aid thai the shoe busi¬
ness, at Lynn, and other largo shoe
manufacturing town.-, in New Eng¬
land, is in a very depro&sed condi¬
tion, as compared with what it has
boca in former years, when orders

for shoes carno in thick nnd fas>t from !
the South and West.
Tho paper noticing thia unfortu¬

nate condition of affairs, attributes it
to th 3 chaotic state of tho politick j
affairs of the country. North and
South, East and West aro all begin¬
ning to sorely feel the need of resto¬
ration and peace. Lot the people of
all sections remove-overy obstruction,
either in men or in parties, to this
desirable end.

STROSO TESTIMONY.-In a speech
delivered recently at Portsmouth,
New Hampshire, Fred. Douglas said
that all the white men were alike
responsible for slavery and equally
guilty, and the black ainu's pre¬
tended friends among them were no
better than the rest. He said ho was
once pulled out of n coach in Boston
for the fault cf being a black man.

To Remove.
On or about tho 10th of September next,

wo proposo to movo our business stand,
and occupy tho "LARGE CENTRE
STORE," in Walker's Building, Main street,
situated on thc square Opposite tho Court
House. Until that time, we will be found
at tho cid stand, still oû'cril)g our great
bargains in Dry Goods.
July 31 H. C. SHIVER.

Lost,
ON yesterday morning, at the post office,a" POCKET-BOOK, containing ten or
twelvo dollars in money and one note, and
some receipts of no valuo only to mo. I
will give the money that was in the pocket¬book, if tho other papers arc left at J. C.
Dial's hardware store.
Aug '>'! H EN RY Y. IIUTT< >.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

KITS SHAD ROE.
Tierces Extra Sugar-Cured HAMS.

Itérées Pure Leaf LARD.
Firkins prime Goshen RUTTER.
Röxes English Dairy, New York ^: r.11.

Factory and Pine Apple CHEESE.
Genuine Imported English ALE and

PORTER, pints.
Pale, Stearine. Cheminai, Olive and a full

apartment of Fancy SOAPS, at reduced
prices.
Choice TEAS-Oolong, Young Hyson, kc.
C >FFEE-OldGovernment Java, Rio,Ac.
Fresh Trenton CRACKERS.
Now Country FLOUR, Extra Family, low.
Fresh Beat prime Carolina RICE.
Crosse A Blackwell's PICKLES, assorted.
French FRUITS, in Brandv.
MACCARONT, VERMICELLI, Ac.
Fresh Gooda received from New York

and Baltimore by every steamer, and of¬
fered at lowest cash prices.
Aug 2 GEO. 8YMMER3.

THOS. E. GREGG & CO..
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds, Cold and Exchange
bought and sold. Onice at GREGG &

co. .-'.. July SI
FRESH LEMONS.

AT J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
July IS

For Rent.
.'^K A HOUSE, on Main street, contain-tfjjjf lng six rooms. On tho premises are
?""?ft good kitchen, stable and all neces¬
sary ont buddings. The location is oppo¬site tho South Carolina University. For
further particulars, apply to JOHN McIN-
TOSU, Main street, ono square below tho
State Homo. Aug 1 <;

MOSQUITO NETS,
PLACE and IIROWN SILK SL'N

UMBRELLAS.
Colored Dotted SWISS MUSLIN.

Just roc< ived at
Angl 2 c. E. JACKSON'S.
United States Internal Revenue.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. 0., A.-.gust l, lM;T.

mi IE ANNUAL TAXES for 18CCand SPE-X Cl A L TAXES for thc year commencingMay 1, 1807, have boen assessed aud placedin my hands for collection.
Paynton! is required to ho made by the

15th August, or a penalty of ô percent,will be added, persons who have not paidTaxes of l^tll and 1863, ?will timi it to their
interest to pay up immediately.

A. S. WALLACE,Aug 1 I Collector 3d District s. c.

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
TÍFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,J to make beautiful hair, and Vt -tore i ,when groy, to ¡ts natural color
Preserving Fluid lias arrived,
.lur Corks, for Picklo and Proscrvo Jars.
Spicos for Pickling.
Raker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup nod Tamarin Is.
July 27 FISHER A; HE1N17SII.

Twenty-eight Pound Turnip.
HMO secure n good stand, plant yonrseod_L about the middle ot' July to August I.
This season suits the turnip, and you will
never ¡'.iii in securing n good crop. Plant
tho WINTER DUTCH TURNIP, REDTOPand RUTA BAGA-»ho three best kinds.
All for Bale at thc Scoil Stoic of
July ls FISHER & HEIXITSII.

Fresh Lager Beer,
DIL HCT from Baltimore, in half and

(plai ter barre ls, anti bv the glass, at
.Inlv 21 J. C. SERGE RS .V CO.'S.

FLOUR! FLOUR! !

JÏ1XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, ground fromli the best new wheat ii» Fairllcld Dis¬
trict. For sale low.

.Inly Pi JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

jj¿ "I say, Sambo, does you know
what makes de corn grow so fast
when you put do mauure on it?"

"No, I don't, hardly."
"No,TU just tell ye. When de

corn begins to smell do manure it
d .n't like de fumery, and hurries out
of the ground."
UNDER BAN.-All the powers of

Europe have recalled their represen¬
tatives from Mexioo, not being will¬
ing to recoguizo the existence of a
so-called regicide Government. Mex¬
ico is, th ore fore, under the ban of
civilized nations.
Tho editor of the Feliciana (La.)Democrat has had an opportunity of

examining the two classes of worms,
the army and the grass. The first
was a lively, active jumping creature,
the latter dull, heavy, and curling up
opossum fashion.
The editor of au exchange says ho

has no sweetheart now-he's married.
Toby jays ho knows of another editor
who has no sweetheart now-she's
married.

FEMALE SEMINARY^
THE next term of the sub-

HtfKk scriber's SCHOOL will eom-

,' IUBF^"1'1''1'' c"" MONDAY, Si ptemher^Á£f\¿$ and continue sixteen weeks,^k¿iW^ tdi Friday, December üi), ut the**&sr following rates, payable half in
advance:
Tuition in Spelling, Reading, PrimaryArithmetic aud Geography, with
Writing commenced.SS

Above, with English Grammar and El¬
ementary History. 12

Above, with higher English Studies,
Mathematics, Ac. IC

Above, with Latin or French. 'Ji>
"Music on Piano .20
Board.80

jCriTf desired, instruction will bc given
a Select das« of Young Ladies, three

afternoons in the week.
Com |<ctout Assistants will bo employedin thc Elementary ;md Musical Depart¬

ments.
Applv ¿,: corner of Camden and Piekonsstreets". W. MULLER'
Au;,' 1 Imo

LIGHT-HOUSE OIL.
Mon-Explosive ! !

IN introducing this article, its merits are
so evident that it must BUperccde anyother artificial light hitherto ottered to the

public. Tho following properties guaran¬
teed: Non-explosive. Free from greaso.Will not soil the hands or clothing, ls
more brilliant and cheaper than gas. Pro¬
duces a soft and beautiful light. Is not
trying to thc eyes. Can bo used in anyordinary lamp by simply changing thoburner." The Oil, Lamps, Wicks, Horners,
Chimneys, Ac., on hand, and lamps altered
without charge. For sale, and may be seen
burning, after dark, at the store of tho
undersigned, Main street.

GEO. sY M.MERS.
N. H.-Kerosene (.lil, of purest qualityand lowest price, coustanth; on hand.
July 23
Louisa of Prussia and Her Time.
BY LOUISA MERLBACH. An Histori¬

cal Novel, illustrative of the period of
Napoleon's Invasion of Germany.New supply of Henty VIII and Catherine
Parr,
Frederick tho Great and his Family,Joseph II and his Court,
Merchant of Berlin,
Frederick the Groat and his Friends.

Price of each of above, in cloth. .-'J.
Paper-bound Nevi ls a nev. stock al 25

and 50 cents.
Other new and valuable Hooka. For salo

at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
July IS Bookstoro, Columbia.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE S00B 'POTASH.
A NEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

EVE. will make better soap, with less
trouble, tuan any other potash out. It is
much cheaper, and a ready soap-maker.
Try it. Try it. New things must be tried.

This Potash is genuine, and is warranted
to make Soap. Buv it at the right place,and yoe. wont be deceived, 'lie: Grand
Potash is for sale onlv bv

FISHER A HEÍNITSH, Druggists.July 21
_

Vinegar, Coifee,
OraclíLors, 3E2to.
Í) LEES. CIDER VINEGAR.£ 1 bbl. White Wine

.JU sacks l;lo COFFEE.
5 bl.ls. Farina ORA« KEES.
» .* Soda "

."> " Bu:ter "

2 " Sugar SN APS.
.J " Ginger SNAPS. For salo low bv
July ls_E. A G. D. HOPE.'

WANTED.
VBESPECTABLE WHITE PERSON,to assist in general houso-kceping in

a s;e.;'.!l ramily. Any one, with goon re¬
commendation, will iind a desirable situa¬
tion, by applriug at this oftico, or nt thc
Som li-wcst corner of llichlandand Picken*
Streets. Julv 28

MOLASSES WU BACON.
H EDS. MOLASSES.

fjü " Clear Ribbed SIDES.
5 hhds. SHOULDERS. For sale low 1«
July H E. ."v. (E D. HOPE.

KEROSENE ULL.
milE CHEAPEST LIGHT in the world1 if you got tho best. Jnst received, an¬other fresh lot, which \< offered at lowei
price by the ban e!, gabon, quart and pint,
at FISHBjli & HEINrrSH'S
July21 Drugstore.

A gin house und lot of cotton in
TeSae, were bumed in rather a sin¬
gular manner recently. A pile of
cotton seed outside tue door took
fire from exposure to tue hot rays
of the Bun, and the flamea/wero com¬
municated to tho building.

Sir Morton Peto holds on to his
seat in Parliament, although dis-'
qualified from votiug .r# bankruptcy,in order to prevent the Conservatives
from sending a member of their sort
in.his place.
Jones propounds the followingquestion in domestic ethics, viz:

Can a butcher bo considered a gam¬bler, because bo is always putting upsteaks?
Two Italiuns havo been arrested

in Cincinnati in the act of mouldingfive cent pieces. They had several
bushels on bund.

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO ! !
S)f\ BOXES CHOICE TOBACCO, just¿t\j received on consignment, and for
sale low bv J. & T. ll. AGNEW.
July 25_
Bacon and Corn.

20.000 :;°:sí¡!!áBAC0NCLEvR¡
¡20,000 pounds Cl.-ar Bibbed Sides.
211,000 " Bibbed "

10,000 " Shoulders.
:itM) sacks Liverpool Halt.
2,000 bushels White Corn.
20 bbls. Ne\%Orloans Molasses.
'20 .' MiiMoovado Molasses.
20 " West India Molasses.
20 bab s Gunny Chilli.
20 end:- half-inch Manilla Hope.20 " " Hemp
1,000 pounds Hemlock Sole Leather.
TOO " Upper Leather.
For s il, by COPELAND A BEABDEN.
.Inly 30 Imo

RELIAELS INSURANCE ! !
HE. NICHOLS St CO. represent,

. among ot hers,.the following highlypopular ("orop.;nies:
QUEEN, ol Liverpool and London; as-

sets $10,000.000, in gobi.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, Kow York;assets over $3,000,000.INTERNATIONAL, New York; assets

nearly $2,000,000.
HOME, ol New Haven; assets over

$1,000,000.
SOUTHERN MUTUAL. Athens, tia_j

pays yearly dividends to all who insure for
twelve months.
.ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO., Hart¬

ford, Conn.-capital over $0,000,000, and
rapidly Increasing.Prompt settlements Of all losses charac¬
terize our Companies. Already, since tho
war, wc havo paid for losses, at this
Agency, over $30,000.

Ofllce liver Agnew's, corner Slain and
Plain Streets. July 28 12

KEEP COOL.
TEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices;

from f> cents tn .*?:!. Call and get a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.
.lune 18

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

BBLS. SUGAR CRACKERS,
Rbis. Soda Biscuit,

Bids. Cream Crackers,
" Butter Crackers,
" Ginger Schnapps,

Tust received per steamer, and for salo
by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

"July G

TO BENI',
1WE ROOM over tho storo of Thomson

Earle. Applv to
April p.i ALFRED TOLLESON.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE stock of STRAW and FELT

HATS cheap,
.lune 18 ALFRED TOLLESON.

WHEAT AND FLOUR.
IWILL pav tin HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will
furnish bugs when desired,
.lune ALFRED TOLLESON.

Irish Potatoes 2
CHOICE NEW POTATOES, for sale at

great le reduced prices byJune j.; J. St T. B. AGNEW.
TO RENT.

ABUILDING suitablo for a school¬
room. For further particulars, apply

to WALTER C. FISHER, at Fisher À
Hoinitah'a. July :t() 3*

PINE APPLE CHEESE.
0/\ CIIO'CF. PINE. APPLE CHEESE,jo-tt recoived and tórsalo byJuly 25 J. St T. R. AGNEW.

A
NO. 1 MACKEREL.

FRESH SUPPLY, just received at
Jule 12 J. C. REEGERS St CO.'S.

(^1 A S. C. R. R. RONDS and COUPONS.
J9 North Carolina Bonds, old and new.
South Carolina Stock.
G. Si c. Railroad Bonds guaranteed.
North-Eastern Railroad Bonds.
FOB SALE. C. St S. C. lt, lt. Stock.

Tilos. E. GREGG A CO.,
June27 Brokera.

Butter asid Cheese»
17URKINK GOSHEN LEITER -reduced

price.
Pit kins choice Orange County BUTTER

-reduced price.Also, a fresh supply of (hat delicious
Butter, in 2J-lb. packages -air and water¬
tight.
Pine Apple, English Dairy and prime N.

Y. State Fnctory Choose. For snlc low byJnlv (i GEO. BYMMERS. *

Wo have beoh requested to state
that tho water will be shut off from
tho WeBt end of Plain street, from 7
o'clock this morning.
The colored citizens are endeavor¬

ing to miso sufficient funds to com¬

plete tho Al M. E. Church, and for
this purpose will hold a fair, in Jau-
ney's Hull, commencing Wednesday
evening next. Contributions of fancy
articles, refreshments, etc., will be
thankfully received.

It will bo well enough, perhaps, to
keep in mind th-.) important fact that,
by tho terms of the military act, a

majority of the registered voters are

necessary in favor of a convention,
for it to be called.

Tho Charleston Mercury states that
United States Marshal J P. M. Ep¬
ping has appointed Chas. M. Wilder
(colored) his deputy for the city of
Columbia. Marshal E. says that the
white men who can take tho oath are
not fit to hold the office; ho appointed
ono and he had to bo removed in a
few days. This, we believe, is the
first colored officer appointed in this
State. Wilder has always homo the
character of a sober and industrious
man.

A public convenience is subserved
by the European Express Agency of
George Stoker Sc Co., which, at mo¬
derato prices, and with guarantees to
shippers, forward paokages to all
parts of Europe, India and China,
promptly and at rcasonablo rates.
Por any further information, address
W. L. King, Esq., Courier Office,
Charleston, S. C.

Nora and Archibald Eoe. A Novel,
by tho author of Agnes Tremorne,
&C, kc.
This is No. 201 of Harper's Library

of Select Novels, in paper covers. It
is a story of a wily woman, and the
"tangled web we weavo" when tho
heart and the hand do not go together
in marriage. There is a vast deal of
plain, hard talk in it, much mystifi¬
cation, and no stint of clandestine
correspondence; a doath or two, a
suicide, and a lot of double-dealing.
The sceno is England; the time, re¬
cent dates; the characters, like the
world, of all sorts.
Tho book is sold at fifty cents.

Duffie k Chapman have it.

POST OFFICE HOURS.-Tho office is
opeu from 8 a. m. until 3>¿ p. m.,
and from ü until 7 p. m. Tho North¬
ern mail closes at 3,L< p. m., and all
other mnils close at 8 p. m.

Jon PRINTING.-Tho Job Office of
the Phoenix is as complete as any in
tho South. It is furnished with new
fonts of typo of all descriptions and
of tho most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste and
skill, and at reasonable rates.
NEW A DVK&TiSE&OUfTB.-Attention is call¬

ed to tho following advorti8omontB, which
aro published thia morning for tho firat
time:
Henry V. Hutto-Pocket-book Lost.
Geo. Symmers-Frosh Arrivals.

A line lot of Desirable Goods have justboon oponed by Mr. lt. C. Shiver, who atilt
adhères to his ponnlar principio of good
articles for little money. Beau his adv« r-

Lisemont, and then examine tho goods.

NEW BOOKS.

LOUISA, OF PRUSSIA-by Miss Muhl-
bacb.

Bondi and Bar, its wit, humor, Ac-by
Digi ¡ow-with plates.
College Lifo; by Rev. Dr. Stephen Olin.
Thackeray's English Humorists, and the
Reigns of tho Four Georges.
Liber Librorum-its Structure, Pur¬

poses, Ac. *

Seabrook's Travels In Germany and
Switzerland.

Mr. Wyn van's Ward; by tho author of
Sylvan Holt's Daughter.
Raymond's Heroine-a capital novel,

BavH tho London Thurs.
Diavola, or Nobody's Daughter; by Miss

Braddon.
Also, new supplies of all Miss Mani-

bach's Historical Romancee. For sale at
J. J. M< CARTER'S Bookstore,

July 19 li. Li LUYAN.

15 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,
DIFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers.

June SO JOHN C. SEEGEBS ¿i CO.


